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Roosevelt Is expected to make a
short speech In Asulaud about noon
next Wednesday, ,

The "funeral director" at Hills-vllle- ,

Va., has made an assignment.
Couldn't standprosperity?

7
What Tat did to Teddy In the

Stata prinfarle was a plenty. 83
out of 9j delegates to the National
convention.

Virginia will feel safer when the
metubers of the Allen gang are

t only run to earth but consigned

earth as well.

In Maysvllle the other day Mls
Mary Hitch waa married to Jeromo
Sartaln.

The pert paragraphers may hov
proceed.

According to rumor In Frankfort,
J. M. Turner, of Palntsvllle, a
Republican, may be appointed to
the new Board of Prison Commis-

sioners.

A Judge has recently declared

that a man cannot live on his father-in-

-law. There are many living,
consuming monuments to the In-

correctness of this declaration.

In a statement Issued before leav-

ing Louisville for Washington, Senat-

or-elect Ollle M. James-- announced
that he favors Champ Clark for
the Democratic presidential nom- -

',Vnmes A. Hughes, of
Congressman jM retain his seat

West Virginia, will isVMitest case
in the Rank!:W Chattaroy,
brought against him b!
Wiley having been decided
favor by the committee.

1 nis

According to a dispatch sent to
Washington a special session of the
Kentucky Legislature is to be call-

ed immediately after the November

election. This is said, according to
information received here, to be

certain. The object of 'the session

will be to take action on the tax
laws of Kentucky, the condition of
the treasury making It Imperative.

It is possible that the Public Utili-

ties Commission blll'also will be in-

cluded In the call. Whether any
other matleis will be Included by

the Governor, is not known.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad
has put an embargo on all connect-"ln- k

lines at Toledo, Ohio, where
about 15,00u cars are tied up jy
the blockade that extends from that
city to Detroit, Mich. The C. & O.

raised the Toledo embargo'last Fri-

day, as the Northern roadB were re-

turning Its coal cars with some de-

gree of regularity, but since then
another storm has tied up the traf-
fic, and conditions were as bad lost
week.

Owing to the strike in Great Bri-

tain the coal sent to tidewater by

the C. A 0. from the West Vir
ginia mines Is In great demand.

The wolf killed
fcy Adrew J. Rawllngs, near Hllls- -

boro. as mentioned last week, was

not brought to town to claim
$10 bounty offered by the Fiscal
Court. Mr. Rawllubs had the wolf
laid out and was preparing to bring
him, when Jasper Farls came along

nis' lor his shepherd dog which

had gone ustray, and looking at
the dead wolf, said: "Poor old
Sbep." Flemlngsburg Gazette.

Now is the time your Chickens
need tuning up. Pratt's Remedies
will do It. Sullivan Mdae. Co. han-

dles them.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely the sense
,of smell anil completely ileranno the
whole system when entering It throtieh
the mucous surfaces. Buch articles should
never he used except on prencrlptlons
lrom reputablo physician., as the tiumnieo
they will lo I. ten told to the gooil you
can nnsslhly derive from them. Hulls
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Intern-illy- , actlnir
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall s
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken internally anil made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tes-

timonials fro.
Sold by Druggists. Pries 7So per bottls.
Taks Bait's FasUly Fills tot soasupauoo.

Jas. Clark 'it branch wis
calling at A'dam Monday.

Wni; RKey and J. W. Elklns at-

tended church at Oreeu Valley Sun-
day. ('.

V. ,V. Roberta bought a fine
lot oijtlmber from J. H. Woods.

Mrs. 'Nancy Messer is on the
sick liat. -

it is reported that Slay Foster
has typhoid fever.

Mrs. Sarah Young Is on the sick
list.

Jeff Colltnsworth is closing out
biB store to quit business and will
give bis to stock raising
and farming.

CADMUS.

Deephole
Harmou'a

attention

Millard Fumilu has moved to
Jeff Collinsworlh's fnrm to the
place vacated by EHJa Roupe.

lieu Ramey, Muucy Cassady and
Milliard Fannin will work for Jeff
Colllusworth this summer.

Adam Haruiou was called, to
Oltoville Tuesday . on official busi
ness.

the

the

Amanda Aldrldge was shopping at
Fallsburg Wednesday.

Llndsey Browning Doshle ' Har-ma-

Fred Stewart and Clara Har- -

man were at church at Green Valley
Sunday.

Rev; V. D. Harinan will preach at
Green Valley every Saturday night
and Aduiu Harmau will preach on

Sunday night.
Mrs. lautha Goings and little

daughter Goldle were visiting home
folks at Cadmus Sunday.

Mrs. Mlntle Fugate and' little
,n were visiting Mrs. Nanoy

Harman Wednesday.
Allen Clay and Sopha Fugate of

Fallsburg attended church at Green
Valley Sunday.

Jolly of Leon.
county was calling on Miss Pea.-- l

Fugate Saturday and Sunday.

House,

Towler Carter.

John Adams family Is on the
sick list.

Floyd Neal and Walter Marcum
were at Morgans creek Sunday.

Lillie Shortridge daughter of Joy
Shortrldge Is suffering at tbiB writ
ing with pneumonia.

J. B. Young Is building a house
on his farm near Cadmus.

will y fever, home this
this season.

The sick of this
mprovlug.

M()lt(;.S

LewU Savage -
moved back j0

i

ihlMra rL,fou

and family
their farm

have
from

Aifi- - Money visuea iir
mother i'uesday CadmiiB.

L. O. Tllldreth returned Plke- -

vllle last Sunday after few days
visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jns Y.

George Adklns was
our creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harmon Compton
will leave for Iowa, the
first of next week.

Mrs. E. O. Klldreth of
returned home Thursday after
weeks visit with her and
daughter.

Miss Lula Foster spent the day
with Virgie Compton last

Carlos Burchett left last week.
for Mahen, W. Va.
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The good citizens of this creek
have taken courage, enough to. re-

pair the church and have It under
good headway and It is beglnnlns
to look decent.. :

L. E. Bradley is doing a good
business this season.

Jag. Y. Carter was In Louisa this
week on business. ;

Preaching first Saturday
and Sunday In April..

FACT.

spu.viy

jnimunlty

Huntington

ROSE BUD.

Local

Evidence that can be verified
Fact la what we want.
Opinion 1b not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's aLoulsa fact.
You can test It.
0. E. Plgg, Cross St., Ky.,

says: "I am glad to the
testimonial 1 gave In 1908 recom
mending; Doan's Kidney Pills fo'
they gave me entire relief from kl
ney trouble and backache at tht
time. I have been free from this
trouble ever Bluee. For several years
I wna nublecf to severe backaches.

had much difficulty passing the
kidney secretions. Sometime the
secretions were profuse, then again
scant and highly Doan's
Kidney Pills were at the
Louisa Drug Store Co., and they
gave mo the relief had

After using this remedy
enjoyed better 'health and entire
freedom from kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price iO

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other,

UI.AJ-SK- .

The party giten by Mlsa Pearl
Walter Wednesday night waa atten-
ded by a large crowd.

Dr. H. H. Gamblll and family
have just returned from Texas wher
they have been spending the wint-

er..-
S. W. Burton has gone home

from Bluliie, where he has been
shool.

Mary Adams who has been atten-
ding school at this place returned
home Saturday.

H. C. Holbrook and Dr. M. N
Nlckell are visiting home folks ,it
Blhlue.

J. J. Swetuniu and son have gone
to Jenkius.

Roy Fraley, aud Allen Miles were
calling on Miss Mary Qsborn Sat-
urday night.

H. C. Holbrook, Dr. M. N. Nlckell
K. T. Holtou, Mlsa Chloe Nlckell and
anas ura iraiey were calling on
Georgia Cyrus Sunday.

Luther Burton has given up his
Job of timbering to Kent Akers of
Whites creek W. Va..

Mlsa Delia Smith attended literary
at this place Friday night..

W. M. McDowel, who has hem
teaching school at this place hu
gone to bis wife in Greenup.

Miss Blanche Oaborn Mlsa Pearl
Bates, Earl Berry and Henry Walter
were calling on Addle Cyrus Sun-
day. .;'

Preparations are being made for
Easter services at Blaine.

Sunday school here every Sun
day and church Sunday night.

ST AM BO.

ORIENT.

on the J9, of Feb., Wll
lie Wright aud Ellen Montgomery.

Keitle Williams and Alafair
Wright were guests of Ella R
ey Suuday.

James Ramey vlsi(iyi
Blaine this week

ty

Choa. L.

visiting hi'

Mre
a.

relatives at

illlams of Orleut Is

slater on Lacy's creek

Lula Wheeler, who has had-

Harve Young raise melons "Old is expected

CREEK

Lawton

parents

Trlday.

night

Evidence.

Louisa,
confirm

colored,
procured

re-

ceived.

teaching

Married,

week
Born, to A. M. Franklin and wife,
fine girl.
Rettle Williams of Cisco, Is stay-

ing with her sister, Mrs Cora
Franklin.

B"n Franklin has served his
time out in the army and returned
home to stay.

Ramey, Dova Blair Thursa
Blair, Curtis Frnuklln and Alafair
Wright were the guests Of Zetlls
Williams Saturday evening.

Jim Jenkins and Beu Franklin
were visiting at Jasper Jenkins Sun-

day.
John"' Franklin visited Lunda

Ramey Sunday.
Waiter and Albert Ramey visit-

ed their brother Sunday.

.Berths. Wheeler and. Alafair
Wright are going to Salyersvllle
Sunday to enter school.

Flora Williams was a giifst of
Ella Ramey Inst Sunday.

THREE FRIENDS. R. E. A.

TWIN' HIUNCII.

Ther? will be church here next
Saturday night and Sunday con-

ducted by Rev. Berry and Hicks.
Death visited the home of B. A

Diamond aud wife aud took from
"thnm their darling baby, its stay
with us here waa a very short one,

aud It was hard to give It up.
Mlas GypBy Sparks was visiting

Miss Nella Lyons Sunday evening.
Proctor Diamond aud Ruth Ad-

klns have gone to Vivian, W. Va., to
make their future home.

Darner and Wllllard Lyons were
on our creek 8unday.

John Adklna returned home Sun-

day after a few days visit 'with
bis daughter at Louisa.

Mart Spillinan and Fred 8parks
have returned borne from Chllllco-the- ,

O., where they have been look-

ing out a home.
Harvey and Jerome Preece at-

tended church here Sunday.
Miss Sarah Adklns was visiting

the Clarks at Maple Grove Satur-
day.

Marshal Burchett was visiting
friends here Sunday.

Miss Ida Carter waB calling on
Misses Sadie and Lucy Burton

The NEWS Is welcomed In our
hoinP' 1,11,1 we "ke t0 lu'arI suffered greatly from backache an
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KEITH.

Preaching Saturday
Sunday by Rev. II. II. Rice.

the

here Inst nnd

Sunday school will be organized
at this place the first Sunday In
April.

Mrs. F. R. Webb and daughter
visited Mrs. Keen White Suuday.

Keen White of Long Branch has
moved near Qlenwood on V, B

Shortrldge place where he Intends
to farm this Summer, also O. W.

day.

WE AR
To Serve You With thb Choicest Numbers

Realm of Spring Tlerchandise.

Ol'H rvi-r- wtM-- Is now coinplelv and mi-r- y Ikh with vrii other in (WAowIng of
new anil plmalng nunilirra in Oie new atylea,

Wo have (unittl notliiiu; that makiw a sliiro such urs alraitlve and the prw and lhs'
quality of itir inrn-lianilh-. in hui-I- i that wo have already bullcli-- 1 an enviable, rnpnlatkii'nr quality
and raritty.

Millinerv. Suits. Costumes Footwear, Farics.
Dress Accessories. Small Notions anc

Ready-to-We- ar

(ni sUM-- offem the pn nthaaer milrr nuum than the a mum slore aad our aftioaa. cos.
no more, tlian Uiiwe purrhaml from iiuUIt sSorrau-- . A'. vitt to Huntiiucluai will proviso of tiie- -

DHiHt aalbtfai'torr and' pmfil able trips you could lake-- at Uila time.

remember quality of Bigstore--

The Anderson--
.

recently

vacated by cormuiita jorann.
Oscar Stanley and Curtis Lesllo

of Bollsfork atteuded church at
Qlenwood Suuday. "

: W. M. Taylor la very low with
typhoid fever.

Born, on lira 12th la Mr. and
Mrs. Keeu Meadors a hoy.

George Rogers and wife railed on
Mr. and Mra. Dr. J. C. Soarkes Sun

Oscar Stauley. of Uoltafork, la

talking of farinluf with L. C.Coburn
this Summer.

Miss Oracle Smith was visiting
Miss Laura Webb Saturday aud
Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Couksey had the mis-

fortune of losing a fine colt,, also
J. r. Trlplett a fine Blue Gras
mare.

Flcm Webb and Franklin Trlplett
are talking or taklug a medical
course under Dr. J. C. Sparks.

Myrtle Coburn waa the guest uf
Miss Carrie Webb Sunday.

Elmer Holbrook was visiting his
home folks on lloltsfork recently,

Theodore Coburn purchased a tine
saddle horse of James Taylor a
few days ago. WINDY HILL.

Garments.

POTTER.

Sunday school is progressing nice-

ly at this place, with Mr. Austin
SupL

Mrs. J. A. Colllnsworlh wbo has
been In RJverylew hospital at Louisa
Is able to be out again.

James Evans passed through here
Sunday en route to Fallsburg.

Miss Bertha r! keens was visiting
her brother at Fallsburg Suuday.

Drew and Frank Adklns were
visiting friends at llorlieford Sat-

urday evenlug.
Joe Thompson who has been visiti-

ng- hiruie folks, has returned (0

Ashland.
Llxxia and Kale Thompson of

Horauford who were visiting friends
In Ashland, returned home Saturdty

by S number of their
friends. '

Ed Cains was calling on Miss
Luis Adklns Sunday.

Miss Minnie Cains was shopping
at Fullers Saturday. '

Sarah and Sheba Wolford will
leave for their homo at Salt Lake
city Utah In a few days.

Sue and Clara Thompson, Stella
Maynard and Verna Walker were

Spring is Here!

So fare We,

J"'- '' ..' '

5& --J

0.
Right Store hird Avenue

the Brightest, Choicest of

up-to-da- te Clothing for men, and boys

we ever shown. This is the
when all dresses up, Come

and do likewise.

h of
I r

Main Street,

REAM

,

the

You will the the

Ncwcomo
The

acccompanled

with Line

have sea-

son nature

thou

ETC.

Huntagton

visiting Mr C. Mii Sunday after.
noon..

Drew Adklns wllkvo for 8bdUr
in a few days.

Claud Hays linn. Miss
Ulrtrude Adklns Hay.

Quite tlsWmal
Fallsburg attendifuodar school
here Suuday.

I

n

was

a lot of toys of

Miss Shirley Ufr was visit-

ing home folks
Mrs. Juhn Salyf'i this plaoxv

was In Fallsburg 'Oday to sea
her father.

RohL Thompsons calling oa
Miss Ida Halt Day.

TUKNKLY LADS.

AjMiiMTiusr KunnK.
The undoisicnassrtnsj brm ai- -.

pointed Admlnustss of Ubb astaut..
of his docnasnd Cat aalny O.

Warren, requnatsust all parsooa.
Indebted Id saJdoMki omna for-
ward and) setLu. d tosIssbjidrMas.
All purssas havtataalsss against
said oatAlS) are rastssl to (mseut
same to undents ptvjQsjrty pros-a-n

as required, law far stdluste
ment, at my slaai srsMlnrsss. Buck--,

ansa. Kj. .'

OH A RUSH Run. adnsr.

For warm weathsiotw Is no
ho th:.: feels so land knov

fnrtuble to voUT fS KomCt
Saaps Oxfords. j

Thf Is tbt fit snd ishoat tbsss
out aisks psrmansnt isasrs of all

abo wear them. i
Wa hsvs msny stylid shapaa to

chooM ftntn snd knw Hacaa sauafy
you. Msde la .11 ths colors,

OCR fll AR8
If fh.welOnthrif. tslslssls

H w.H-- lk,vsh. will .
pair r- Durrujas !f.ww
thi gusraalca, j

BURT rcKsui.u.
Bf "' I

I

Ton, Win. fSOLO BVi

And don't forget that welrry an
elegant line of

LADIES SH ES

W. L.. Ferguson & to
Louisa, Ktucky
Mtsss)S)s4a


